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CARLOAD MOON BROS. BUGGIES, P H E A T O N S  A N D  
SURRIES just placed on exhibition at our store

“CHEAP COTTON SALE in Ful
Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack

T T T a p p e
PORTUGAL

TO HAVE 
. 5 ARMIES 

IN AFRICA

SER VIA APPEALS
FOR MORE HELP

RUMORED

By U n it" ! P n * » '
LISBON. Dee. 3.— Portugal now 

has four expeditions under arms 
for service in Africa w h e r e  
the Germans threaten the Portu
gese possessions.

Another division is being order
ed mobilized.

President Ready 
with Message 

for Congress

WOULD INCREASE 
U. S. ARMY HALF 

ITS PRESENT SIZE

Hu im tr i t  r rf J* •
JiOE, Dec. 2.—Servia Ims ap

pealed to Russia for aid.
There exists little doubt, unless 

the allies furnish Servia with 
troops immediately that a complete

victory of the Austrians is only a 
matter of time.

Austria wants to conquer Servia 
in order to trade hack that coun
try for Galicia when peace finally 
comes.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3.— Presi- 
<>en<t Wilson has finished his an
nual message which will he deliv
ered Tuesday.

The message is the most lengthy 
of any to date. He asks Congress 
to expedite legislation so that an 
extra session after next March 
will he unnecessary.

In addition to asking appropria
tions, President Wilson will ask in 
his message the conservation and 
rural credits legislation.

Hu r:nit'd ftr«*
LEAVENWORTH, Kan., Dec. 

3.—Representative Anthony of this 
state has been summoned to Wash
ington to attend a meeting of the 
House Military Committee, to con
sider army appropriations.

Before leaving Anthony de
clared he would ask to increase the 
standing army o f the United 
States 50,000 men. thus making a 
total of 150,000.

Big Order for
W ar Material

Bv U «U id  ¡‘y * *
CHICAGO, Dec. 3.— Two mil

lions and a half dollars in auto 
trucks have been ordered by Rus
sian and English governments.

England also has ordered a 
largo amount of trench digging 
tools.

U. S. Navy back 
of other Nations 

says Admiral

MAY EXPEL GERMAN 
WHO VOTED AGAINST 

NEW WAR CREDITS

GANNON
FACTORY

BOMBED

By l "tied /'ll»»'
WASHINGTON, Dee. 3.—The 

United States navy is behind other 
navies of the world in wireless 
| development, was stated in a re
port from Admiral Griffith today

By United Prem*
BERLIN, Dec. 3.—Socialists of 

the Reichstag are today planning 
to expel Ilerr Mibknecht, 'the only 
member of the German ‘ ‘ parlia
ment”  who voted against new war 
credits.

Jn an official announcement 
here today, it was declared that 
the situation in both Flanders and 
in Russian Poland is favorable to 

.Germany.

tty United Pre«.*■
j THE HAGUE, Dec. 3.—Berlin, 
¡say dispatches received here, is 
lexcited by the rumor that a hos
tile  aviator yesterday dropped 
bombs on the Krupp factories. It 
is declared in the dispatches re
ceived here that the cannon sheds 
were damaged by exploding 
shells.

GERMANS RE-OPEN FIGHT (ZAPATA AND VILLA READY
TO MARCH ON VERA CRUZ

Death Rate in 
Mines increasec. 

in Colorado

Prominent Men 
On Program

tty United Pre! »  •
PARIS, Dee. 3.—The German at

tacks along the French and Bel- 
¡gain coasts have been resumed 
Brisk fighting is also reported 
south of YpTes.
j Lively cannonading lias been 
¡taking place at both Xeuport and i 
jYpres.

The Germans arc again flooded 
¡out around Dixraude, by the open- 
ling of the dykes.

1 ,0 0 0  Prisoners 
Attack G u a r d s

DENVER Dec., 3.— The state’® 
|failure to enforce its model min
ing laws resulted in from fifty  
to one hundred per cent higher 
death rate in mines than elsewhere 
according to State Coal Mine In-

By Uniti á l ’rcn* with sticks and stones earlv

The Annual Business Men's 
Banquet to he held in the assembly 
hall of the Young Men’s Business 
League on the evening of Decem- 
br 11th. promises to be the most 
successful social < vent of the year, 
and for many years past.

A ll plans are well underway and 
a program is being arranged that 
will bring to Ballinger a number 
of prominent visitors. Both Gov. 
Colquitt and Gov. Elect Fames E. 
Ferguson have been invviWl, and 
it is probable that one of them will 
accept, and it is possible that both 
<of the gentlemen will be here.

Hon. Will Vining, secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce at Aus
tin, and on" »•' il e livest workers 
for the iudesirial and civil* .:foc! 
opments u» Texas, will be here 
It is known that Mr. Vining will 
he here. Other prominent speak- 
‘•cs have been invited, and 'leu* 
will be no lack of oratory.

The pr-igrain will he made i::< r« 
attractive and entertain» by musi
cal numbers, both vocal and in
strumental, and we hope to he able 
to publish the program in full 
within the next few days.

The ladies of the Eighth Street 
Presbyterian church will have 
charge of the menu, and this part 
o f the entertainment will be well 
in hand and a splendid menu will 
be served.

The object and intention of the 
members of the V. M. B. L. is not 
only to make the organization a 
permanent institution but to in
crease the friendly relationship of 
all public spirited citizens interest
ed in the future welfare of this 
beautiful little city, surrounded 
by so many natural advantages.

A ll members of the League iu 
good standing will be entitled to 
tickets to the banquet, and other 
tickets will be issued at a price 
that will be reasonable. This part 
o f the work will he placed in the 
baiyis of a special committee and 
.aJrO wi/Ji the Walker Drug Co., 
rcarce,^ Drug Store and the City 

re.

DAVID LAMAR IS 
GIVEN 2 YEARS 

IN PENITENTIARY

LONDON, Dec. 3.— A thousand t
.  w , 1 he troops bayonetted se

prisoners o t ie Lancaster Inter- j prisoners hut none of the injured
ment Camp attacked their guards ¡are fatally hurt.

Russians on
By t'n iU ii i 'r t t s

NEW YORK, Dec. 3.—David 
Lamar Lamar, found guilty of im
personating a congressman, was 
today sentenced to two years in 
the Atlanta federal pententiary.

Lamar appealed his case. '
Ihiit was placed at $30.000.

English King 
New Move Is at Front

tty ,/»Itcd Pre**
j WASHINGTON, Dec. 3.— T h
combined armies of General Villa jspector James Dalrymple, who to- 
and Zapata have begun a move- day was a witness before the Uni- 
inent to cruJi General Carranza at ted States Commission on Indus- 

| Vera Cruz. The actual operations trial Relations, investigating the 
against the commander at Vcr- Colorado coal miners’ strike.
Cruz will start next week. ! Governor Elect Carlson would

Carotherx is with General Villa ¡not add to his statement of yes- 
iu Mexico. The agent of the state [terday, in which he outlined part- 
department today reported that lv his plan for a new state depart 
iVilla is wailing only for Gitierrex ;ment to handle the labor problem.
government to get started in the ■ --------------------

vend eaPity* Lieforc lie moves against 
Carranza.

General Villa has invited Zapata 
to come to the City of Mexico.

Many of General Carranza’s 
troops are deserting him, says 
dispatch here.

Gutierrez iu domiciled in the

NEGRO LYNCHED 
BY ANGRY MOB

National Palace in the City of¡
Bp Uniteti PrcMJi

SHREVEPORT, La., Dec. 3.—
Mexico while General Villa is in a j Japie McKnight, a negress, was
modest residence in the citv.

BRITISH FORCES

By u m tid  Pretm

PETROGRAD. Dec. 3.—T h e  LONDON, Dec. 3.—King Goorge j
Russian lines, after the vigorous °/ England has gone to the firing J
opposition from the German forces ' li" ‘ 7 correspond-1

- , . „„ ent ot the London News today in
have reformed for a new offensive a dispatch to ins paper.

Uneasiness lias prevailed among; movement against tin* Germans in 
Poland.

j The Russian successes on the 
: south or n front are becoming more

LAND IN EGYPT ¡ ¡ X T ' ' 1 t0'li,-v ,h* w"r office
--------  | Light miles from Cracow is the

(distance reported today to which 
Xus-.tin* Russians have advanced.

o
the citizens of London as to the' 
safety of His Majesty since lii.s, 
departure from London a few days i 
ago.

SESSION ITALY'S 
PARLIAMENT TO 

RE-AFFIRM RULE

Bu United p re*»

LONDON, Dec. 3.— Tlie
tralian aud New Zealand expedi-! ------- ----------- -
tion has been landed on Egyptian' s. S. Grantham of tin* 
soil, according to an official an- country, was supplying in 
nouncement of the press bureau jger Wednesday afternoon, 
this afternoon. ' _____ ’ _____

VEINNA SAYS A LL  S QUIET.

ROME. Dec. 3.— The Italian 
parliament convened today in 
probably its most important ses
sion iu its history.

The object of the session is to 
VEINNA, Dee. 3 —It was ofTi- ^ ‘-affirm the intent on to observe 

cially stated here by tlie war office armed neutrality.
Norton today that in Western Galicia and f Premier Salandra today de- 
Ballin- Russian Poland, quietness prevail- dared, "There is no new fact, to 

ed yesterday. prompt a change in the policy.”

¡lynched at Sylvester, La., early to 
day making the third negro hang* 
led by angry mobs, roused by the 
murder of Postmaster Charlea 
Hicks.

Other hangings are suspected. 
¡Feeling is running high in the v i
cinity of the small town, Sylvester.

1,200 Steers
H ere F o r 

F e e d i n g
Problem will be 

Thrashed Out
a

• WASHINGTON, Dec*. 3.—The 
entire problem of neutralization 
trade between South America and 
¡the United States will be thrash
ed out before the Governing Board 
of the Pan-American Union, Tues
day.

There exists here grave doubts 
as to whether the belligerents 

¡voluntarily will become parties to 
a mutual agreement.

BERLIN, Dee. 3.— Kaiser Wil- 
lelm spent yesterday in Breslau, 
•onferring with Crown Prince 
Frederick Wilhelm, the heir to 
he German throne.

Ed P. Easoh of Winters, was in 
Ballinger Wednesday afternoon to 
look after the ginner’s reports for 
this section of the county for the 
past 30 days. 5*

An Interview With 
Lord Kitchener”

How the first newspaper corres
pondent since the war start'd in
terviewed Lord Kitchener, the 
British war secretary, and how 
Lord Kitchener in turn interview-

Elmer Talbott manager o f the lishing early today.
Fordyce-Pierce Oil Co., iu Bal- ‘ ‘ Over -the telephone the secre- 
linger, had business West between tary of the distinguished gentle- 
trains Wednesday. man who made the appointment

told me, before I was well out of [have been more or less unreeling 
bed, that if  I called at the War of red-tappery; hut here nothing 
Office that clay ¡it ten-thirty I happened, except that I told one 
should find that, all tin* prelimiu-¡of the policemen I was calling on 

. . . .  . . aries had been negotiated. »Said Lord Kitchener; and he summon
ed hnn, is told this week m Irvin (the secretary: “ It will not he nec-ied the red-coated man, touching

, s sIt° ’’*vl’ ,, . H!i.ervi.ew « * « y  for you to present a note, or his hat brim in salute, directed me 
"  , ,, Kitcmonrr, in 1 lie Sat- even a card. If you send your to go up a wide flight of stairs
urday Evening Post 1 he story is name in, that will he quite suffi- at the far end of the big entrance
copyngnted by the Curtis Publish- cent." hall, and, when I reached the sec-

The surroundings in the office o f jond floor, to turn to the left and 
Earl Kitchener of Khartum are ¡knock at the first door I saw.”

mi . The first question asked the
most simple. 1 he best manner in ¡American newspaper man was:
which the environment might b e !"Tell mc> please—is the German 
described is in Cobbs statement: ________________________________
“ Had H been in Washington, eveu, (Continued on Page 3)
I am inclined to think there might 1

ing Company and is used by The 
Daily Ledger through the courtesy
of that journal, tin* l nited Press described by Mr. Cobb as being the 
having securing the right of pub- - — -

Twelve hundred head of steers 
are being shipped to Ballinger 

¡and placed in the feed pens near 
the Ballinger Cotton Oil Co., where 
(they will he on feed for the next 
.three months, preparatory to being 
¡placed on the Ft. Worth or Kansas 
¡City market.

J. L. Blocker is shipping 600 
¡head of steers from San Angelo to 
this place, the first train load ar
riving Thursday. Mr. Blocker 
purchased these steers from par
ties West of San Angelo.

Jim Henderson has his outfit at 
work now gathering 600 head of 
steers on his ranch on the Kicka- 
poo, and will bring them here at 
once and place them on feed.

These steers will be fed on meal 
and hulls from the Ballinger Oil 
mill ,and will be put in shape for 
marketing early in the spring. 
The feeders will bring -their men 
here and establish camp for the 
winter.

J. H. Wilke left Wednesday af
ternoon for Temple to look after 
property interests a few days.



r u r  d a i l y  t»*!DHEir

t h e  D a i l y  l e d g e r

¿^utiliuhed every afternoop. except 
*anday by the Ballinger Printing

fi

T. F. Wright, who had been 
making Ballinger his home for 
the past year or more, left Wed
nesday afternoon for A uk in. 
where he will reside m the future.j

mediately preceding said day of 
sale, in the Ballinger Daily Led p-r 
a newspaper published in Bunuels 
County.

Witness me hand, this 2nd dr.v
I). eemher Dll.

.1. I). I‘HR KINS.
Sheriff. Riiimii 
d BID 17

( on nt V Texa

How to Bankrupt the Doctors.
r* i A prominent N. w N ork idiysi

Sheriffs Sale ¡ (.ia„  ,̂lvs .. ¡r jt
T11E SI A I K Dl* I EXAS, thin stoekings and thin soled shoes

County of Runnels worn I * \ women the doetors would
Notice i »hereby given that by probably l>e bankrupt.”  When 

virtue of a certain alias Order of you contract a eold do not wad 
Sale issued out of the houorahl for it to develo,» into pneumonia
D i s t r i c t  Court of liunuels County,! but treat it at ...... . ( handier
on the 2nd day of December 1914|bim s Cough .........ly is intended
by Mary Phillips < Merk of said Dis : especially for coughs and colds 
trict Court of Runnels County, Tex ; ¡".d has won a wide reputation by 
M, for the sum of One lluudred it* «miivs ot these diseases. Iti> 
and Thirty-four and 84-100 D o l ->o »t  effectual and is p easant and 
]ars and eosts of suit, under a sate to take. I-or sale In all deal 
judgement in favor of W illiam crs.
Hughes, Executor of Jas. Hughes, j — ......... .....—
i n  a certain cause in said Court. j s  Willaims of D iiton eoun
No. 1482, and styled Wiliam u jlo ]i;1,| lurn visiting h - 
Hughes, E >r of «»
William Hughes .deceased vs. P-eii!Jill(, j <)(, | |ol'| mil„
S. Long and A. T. W. Men, placedj1>ast) s,.V(.ra| weeks, 
in my hands for service, I, «1. D.
Perkins as Sheriff of Runnels 
County. Texas, did, on the second 
day of December 1!M4, levy on cer 
tain Real Estate, situated in Hun j 
mils County, Texas, described as 
follows, to wit : A Part of Texas
and New Orleans Rail Road Com I 
puny Survey No. 85. Certificate!
No. 10118; Beginning at the origi 
nal Southwest Corner of said sur
vey 'Thence North 47 2 10 varus to 
Clark's corner, thence North 2b>, 
feet for beginning corner ot this

WEATHER BUREAU 
DEVELOPMENT WORK

:!. Sev 
i* t he hen 
•specially

SO LU TIO N  OF COTTON 
PROBLEM , SAYS FARM 

ERS' UNION.

Diversification Urged and Cosr* 
cion Opposed.

>/» Uni t„ Thr »-a.
WAS] I INC TON. Dee 

era I new lines of work f< 
fit of the public, and 

of the farmers, according to the 
annual report of the Weather 
Bureau were inaugurated during 
the year. Others recently begun 
have been extended into nortions 
of the country where the grow
ing importance of agricultural

made them of

The mar 
southern farine»'

pursuits have 
creased value.

I The establishment of a * 
ting problem rf tho Region Service," through

iii-

Cat tie 
which

is attracting uni
versal attention and the exigen-

m
Tying

ty. w ho had been visiting i*-s j 'l'hc best time 
daughters, Mesdamcs M. ( . Don b me is before

families the 
several weens, left Wedims 

day afternoon for bis home, where
lie will wind up his business 

¡fail's and move to our county 
make his future home.

af

bulletins containing statements | 
of weather conditions over the! 

ncs of the situation fully demon- Ktuok ranges of the Texas pan- 
Mrate the wisdom ot the ooursfl |,lllu||,. „„d ;,djne nt regions are!
pursued by the Farmers* Union issil(.<|. constitutes a new feature

the campaign it lias been ear-'of- th,. |HIIV;m*s „ork. This has! 
on for the past ten years |MM»n particularly effective as af !

lor a better marketing svDem. t, t|„. ,.attiV industry of the;
to piepare for a , great Southwest, having proved) 

,0  ovctirs, for while yf aueli material value as to| 
Pie conflagration is raging it is create u ,|emam 
too late to prevent destruction' 
uml the best that can be done is 
to save the furniture.

The southern tanner has just)

P: I
ness and IkstjContiltis neidv 
Opium .Mnrpitiae norili^al | 
No t  K ffltc o T ic .

7lfíi\ !• ï

Will Serve Dinner
The Ladies Aid of tile 

Street Baptist church wil 
dinner at tlie < it v Hall. 
December 7th. A rood 
will be s rv ed.
1 d I lies t ri Kill

Ninth
I serve 
M ouday

« lì un**?

bundled mil- 
cotton values 
as trtev leap 

the 
- and 
b. dy 
ators 
vvit- 

wliile

Kb 1er W. D. Black of Thorp 
here the

tract or parcel : Thence East with
right of way of-the Hull Colorado l'a‘*
and Santa *Fc Railway Conipanv !,; sl t,;v- days on ehuivli urn ,,. »-■ 
17 2-2 feet: Thelict» South LiO feet turned home Wednesday alter 
un........ w ...... ... »•....» i.!•>.... yf noon. lie ordeied the BainnerThence West 221 teet to piaci 
beginning, said parcel ot land is 
in the Town of Miles, and levied 
Upon as the property ol Ben S 
Long and A. T. Walden rud that 
on the first Tuesday in January 
1915, 'the same being the 'th day 
of said month, at the Court House 
door, of Runnels County, m the 
Town of Ballinger. Texas, be 
tween the hours ol 10:IMI a. m. and 
4:(M) p. in., I:y virtue of said Alias 
Order of Sale I will sell said above 
resi-ribed Real Estate at public 
Vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said 
Ben S. Lang and A. T. Walden.

And in eomphaee with la\>'. I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, enee week 
for three consecutive weeks im

Ledger to his address to ke 
ted on the old home news.

is a s \ m;>t « 'in of i t 
1 a dose of ’ 11er- 

"lie pain dis-

I (earthurn 
digestion. Take 
bine mi slleli eases. Tl 
appears instantly. ’The bow Is op 
•rate speedily and \ oil feel fine 
vigorous and cheerful. Brice 50c 
Sold hv The Walker Drug Co.

R £ M £ o y f o r M e 8 ;
r  r  rou8» r>*?uociGT.

i experienced a four 
lion dollar bla/c in 
and the lurid flame 

| skyward have illuminated 
horizon <»! two hemisphere.- 
have assembled the largest 
of property holders, .-.peel 
and sympathizers that ever 
ncssed a conflagration ami 
the c loud is standing around w c : 
v. ini to address them brieflv fro i 
the standpoint of the owner of; 
the property involved. W e  think! 
the subject has beet) fullv ex
hausted from every oiJicr line of 
approav h.

Every calaniitv has its froth, 
and the loam and hull! les tb t ; 
have come to the surta e m tins 
discussion, while beautiiul as a 
rainbow and as alluring as a mi
lage, are in inaiiv : »stances not» 
adapted to s«*lving the problem.

too mam cooks «pod the! 
broth and lin e must he some j 
one plan universally follow ed or I 

W e want to re\ iew 
Ians now under dis- 
rec«'inincud for the 

ad »ptit>u of tlu* Texas farmer i 
such plans as we think practie-

or its contimi- ; 
¡linee throughout the entire year, i 
■ hist ad of irom April to October. ! 
as at present.

Explorations of I • :e upper airj 
and studies ol solar radiation 
were continued by e bureau; 
during the year. No small light; 
lias he'll tliroWn upon obscure' 
features of we

/tv.
Sùc
J‘ ! .'iti

A:,vs
m ¡orma I ion

lier control thru 
already obtained 

of conditions pi evading in the up
per atmosphère, and continued in 
Vestigations are expected to dis
close additional valuable facts. 
Active field work of this chara 

jeter was transferred dui'ii!>r tin 
¡year from Mount 
to

»flaw |
i h r. !

0 1
Jo-11 .P.ncrf .1 hP.ncJy for 

_ r - S -c j tlon, tx.ur Stoii7iKii.lHantra
; iWcrr.Ls.Com’ulsioiis.'. A'aislt I

E3£n ¡5! acsx mi loss Oi Su
HfPIPB1' --------- ;------ --TutSa uk* Siir.afur; ol
? ¡ i f -  .¡a S ié iffis r
ft'S.C V i ------:------I
,j.Ac<; l i i l. Centaur Company,

NEW YORK.
1

•i .I under the I-ood»

I -lopy of Wrapper,

olt 1 « i 11 : ; ! > : i, X
Went her. 
ill’., wile;-'

¡favorable <• uditimi.*; f 
! plag ie condii ions exist.

Ya 
ill ! re

il mos

V/h

COURAGE IN WAR.

it war teaches—as well as bas 
iuess lile.

all will fail, 
some of the 

*' cus«.ion andI

I’ationt/e <»«jr advertiser*.

IT’S THE SUREST WAY.

Bay your bills by cheeks on the Farmers and 
Merchants State Bit k, Ballinger, save ih>* 
annoyance of m »king change, provides art 
ACCURATE ACCOUNT of all business 
transactions. A cancelled check is an in
disputable receipt.

Then
( mirage in war or luismess is 

l orn of good pure blood. Bure 
blood is the greatest blousing mail 
kind can have.

Millions of people need tills pow 
ei lui vegetano renmdy that puts 
tin- stomach, liver and bowels in 

able and feasible. ¡line condition: that clears the
I he problem before i« j skin of pimples, rush, blemishes

clearly one of \\*arelioii>es, vred-| and eczema; th t di adves boilsi 
its and acreage. J'hev are busi- I uml earlmiieles ; that uiukes nervesi 
ness- not political problems and stI'onger and steadier and gives to 
their solution tmist l»e based on.imle. weak, rundown people the 
sound economic principles. I’nlk M im .¡suif id licul'th and Imp-

Warehouse Bill a Farce. i . , ■ , , %, , , IDr. I lon-e s loildt u .Medical
I .ic so-called relict measures ; |liseovery. free from alcohol or narj 

passed b\ the last legislature are. ; ,.„j j,.s, does just w Imt is stale«
ol lit t Ic 1 ;| I, i \ siiii|»lv because il banish

The Magic Washing Stick.
“ 'The Magic Washing Stick is 

just fine. It did just what you 
said it would do and the clothes 
were so nice and while with nil 
that hard rubbing left o ff . "  writ 
es Mrs. Sarah Doodah*, Rreston, 
Texas. 'The Magic Stick is not a 1 
soap nor a washing powder. Sold 
by druggists, three ]<>«• sticks for 

or bv mail from A. B. Rich

LOST (¡old handle umbrella 
with letter S engraved on handle 
Finder will confer favor by re
turning to Frank Stuart. d2t

I’atrom/.e cur Advert iser».

25«
ards .Medicine Do., Sherman, Tex

miU'J'ètU 
Tto-t g a Pi*! 
RiSdt la! »JI 
to« iste

So-iace. it*
lini«
un
Uli« 
Han -

T H E  F A R M E R S  AND  MERCHANTS  
STATE BANK

**F A I Hi K.-> VNUMoTHtHS HANK”

The Rank ’I hat IIKLPS YOf Is. Thing-«.

in their pre-cut i in.
value. The warehouse bill sub
mitted to the la t legislature by 
the b a n m i ' ’ l ni'Ui was thrown 
together with .« hn of other hill- 
«•n this subject and a hybrid bill 
picpared. apparentlv bv parties 
win» have u > practical knowledge 
of the cotton indii'tiv. While 
we appreciate the - i 11. •«* ri t v of the 
iliotuc and bone-.tv of et'fort 
that actuated the legi-laiitre. tlte 
Farmers* l nioti lie ebv washes 
i;  ̂ liamls of the wh >le affair. The 
lat inéi s of I exas can hope for tv»

simp 
I r< III t h'* blond a 
pute matter. It

les
poison and im 
, tile worlds

9) Security Title Company
'W  for vnnr nhstrnet work

fi
fi 
ti 
8

for your abstract work.

SEE—

Chas. S. Miller
for eight per cent money 
choice land loans.

Blood Purifiergreat
.;«• ills, dissolves tin- impure 
posits and < arries th in out. 
Iocs all impurities, through

i«!iil ¡ioni anv enactments of thejlli«* kind that puts energy 
la i ses ioti ..i the legislature a* ahmilion into you and brings back

«*lltei*s 
de

ls it 
t lie

Liver, Bowels Kidneys ami Skin.
If you have indigestion, slug 

gisli I i v <• r, backache over the kid 
in ys. nasal or other ( ’atari'll, un 
steadv nerves or unsightly skill.
g< t Dr. 1 * i i...  s (¡old«*n .M e« li«*a I j w )
Dise«»very today and start at oncc{(a$ 
(«» i'«*plaee volir impure blood " i l l i|# i

H°d’(Á

f) It Makes a'<á
n
ti

Difference f»
Who Does T o u r  Work. f)

A good h;«ve, ;« neat hair 
«•lit, adds :i great deal to a WJ 
mans feeling and appearance. [ M  
W’p give ynn satis fact ion along M )  
this line, I M

The City Barber Shop ^

Wm. Cameron Lumber Co.

t. #e now stand y«)'ith ¡uni vigorous action.

rlP
-V.
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Most People
W ho Eat
A re  Particular W ha

AU

Hase it ü point io stop at Br« w 
er -j .|ew«*lry Stor-* and see tin 
newest and best rings, lavallmrs 
elect rie lamps, cut glass, silver 
ware and etc. \Ye ar«* always! 
glad to show you. Jas. K. Brewer1 
7m» 11 litelliIls Ave. llw tsd!

A GREAT BOOK EVERY
WOMAN SHOULD HAVE

^  THE CALL OF THE NORTH 
^  AT PRINCESS TONIGHT

Tile I 
piotili«* 
tonight

Eat.

m

m
m
m

We cuter to such people— we buy to please 

them, and we DO please them.

We have a store full of the most eatable of 

eats, and every purchase yon make impels you 

to rmike another, and still others.

’rin.....s Theatre has
of **x 11 a ordinary merit 
in ì li«* ('all of Th«* 

This five part .subject 
by .less«- L. La sky 

amount Program ami 
Rohcrl Edesoti in 

important rob*, (forge Broad 
• y.. burst • i i a ma I i/.<‘< I the s* or v from 

W f  the book of Stewart Edward 
/ V  m NN hit«* and it makes «|<iit•* a full 
\[yJj ê ven in gs cut* rtaiiiim ut for any 

'one who lik«*s good pieturi s

%
Ú/V) Noi I li.
•V was prepar«-«l 

W  i for the l’ara 
*\A7 pres«*nls Mr.id) !!i:,

If yon v iti pay tlm mailing 
charges. Doctor l’i«,r«*e will sen« 
y«m Ids cloth bound book of over 
ItHHI pag«*s in'Vv ly r«*vis«'d wit li 
<*ol«*r plates and illustrations.

Everyone should read ami liav«*| 
it ill ease of accident ol* si«*kn<*ss| 
in the holm*.

Tr«*atx of so many subjects in; 
11 ! such an int«*r«»»fing manner that; 

knowledge of the human body is! 
«|i'i«*kly ami easily attained by all j 
win» read tlu* book.

Send 20 cents in stamps for 
mailing charges to Dr. Pierce. In 
vali«is’ Hotel. Buffalo, N. Y„ am 
«Mielose this notice.

%
id

*

#

. . . O R N E R A L . . .

Electric Irons
$3.50

or
. . .  , -oo«l drama. Carrying as it <|<>«s 

li/V , Bn* nmiaiiti«* atmosphere oi ili
North woods there is plenty of $24(MMHI | will take $1500.00 in

Will Trade Horse for Cotton. 
(>ii account of hard times I am 

going to sacri fi«•«• my registered 
Herman C«*a«*h Stallion, lie is a 
beaut fit’ll I black IT bands high. 8 
venrs old, weight KiOOths. ( ’osi

©
j//

«•fe

id
HO)

Ilei'*'nel uni and t omanee
I bis is «‘.ssentially a 'pia! 

t ure ami <*aii «mi v be t • 
*A" 1 !»•*** reb'ased iin«l«*r Ilo*

j monili banner. ’Tbe nn*s*

*»y pie 
«• liest

Part
t.leOiOs

strict middling eot'lon at Id cents 
per pound, or cotton se«-«l at •{(»«• 
l>e|- biisbel. «Je«». W . (¡ordon. 
< ¡ranbiii v, Texas. f-otvvpd

Always ready for service and are best at at all season 
of the year. Can be attached to any light socket, no 
extra heat ami no smut. They .seldom need repairs 
hut when they do we will repair them free o f charge 
when sent to our office.

The cost o f the Iron is only $3.50 and the cost o f the 
current to use thorn is not much.

Ph«>ne 15 for one today.

The Ballinger Cotton Oil Go.

%
mm

m
m
mm
m

m
%

1 L. B. Stubbs
m

Phones
94 & 363

The home of G O O D  Eats.

m m
» M  S t

• »I !i

'players of this «‘«»ntimuit at;
• ellli|e«| in thfir easts, and tin* 
!<lirc«*t«»rs and prmlinmrs. No 
! «‘i* is m ar the •■«pial of this 
h’litiiie a gel my. “ The Cull of 
l'in* North was taken m the loe 
ale of the book and every «letail 
ishvork«-«! out with the utmost 
ea r«*.

Cured of Liver Complaint
“ I was suffering with liver coin 

idamt. says I vn Smith of Point 
lug | Blank. Texas, “ .••ml «beidcd to try 

,i 25c Imx of Chamberlain’s Tab 
lets, and am happy to say that I 
am «•ompb'tely cured ."lid can ree 
oiumeiid them to evefy one.” For 
sale bv all dealers.

. N O T I C E
Now y  he time t.. mske your application foi land loans. 1 |o«n «none* 
on land in Runnels (a.unty at K percent, interest andexterd Venttew 
Lien Note* bearing «percent, interest, and «harge no «•<„ mows onlor 
placing your limns kor further information write or call at li? oflic?M. Giehecko, B;'n*a»r,»  ««■XU».

tf



T liR  DAILY LEDiiRR

Ù^HOT DRINKS
d /  *........... ............. - ...... -

Artisticly served over our 
fountain in  t h °  winter 
time by men who know 
h y w . r y u s

E. F. ELDER and SON^

>  

'Pmq\
■ W m

Sheriffs Sale
lty virtue of an Order of Sale 

issued out of the District Court ol

N e w  M e a t  M a r k e t
I t  th e  G lo b e r  Old S t a n d . - -

We have just renovated and put in first c’as« shape the "Id 
(ilober Market and now open for business. The very best 
meats the market affords. Call and see us. Your patronage 
will be appreciated. Will be known as “THE CASH MAKKL'l

Pilone
126 |

lluU-hln&t. f\\ c

Frank Chapman ‘ ^ T
Muuofter IJ «illlnô«r. I fix«!*'

:  : :  ; y e s ■:

i t . IM
&

mm

M ANN A S Q U A R E ft E A L
IS  S P O I L E D  I N T H E  MAKING.

Inferior flour, poor potatoes, any kirn! of foodstuffs ti nt art ;i 
little “off” may spoil an otherwise perfect repast.

Some grocers make it a point of honor to never sell an article 
that is “off.” They build up a reputation from which they are 
inseparable. It is an invaluable asset in business.

W e Are O f That Class
You know it. Others ought to, for their own sakes. ft**?

MILLER MERCANTILE CO. &  *

I Ruuncls ( ’ounty, Texas, hy tilt*
I elerk lliereof, iif cause No. l.t»4S 
'Stvled 1). Jteeder vs. .1. I). AdainsI  ̂ *t al, ili wlii**li suit D. Recder le 
covercd a .judgement agcinst J. D 
Adulila l'ór tlie suiti of .f2S:{.S() ami 

jcosls of suit, sai<i costs amouii’t 
mg to $10.2«, ami Ilio forcciosure 

; al a Vendor s lacii ori 11.«* bercili- 
alici* dcsci ilied ptopcrty, ami 

I suiti i>rdt r of Sai • being lo me di 
i rected as slicriff, I diti, on tlie 
| JOth duy of Novcinbcr li)14, levy 
j upon tilt; follov.hig dcstirihcd 
I propcrty .is tlu* propcrty of tlie de 
! tcmianl .). D. Adains. situateli in sonici linea 
limili is (.’ounty, vi/.: I >eing tive lreqiiently
aere; in West ioni knuvvn as tlie man s 

¡Oli Alili Traci; Bcginniug at tilt* niea| o 
1 N. K. conici* of tiu* .»U liete trae!
1 conwyod lo .1. I). Adains by li 
| Keetler, *ibeine Nortii liti baxt 126 
I varas to .i stono markeil “ a ” fot 
; a eornei*; tliciiec South «0  West 20 
j varas to ;i stono marked “ a in 
ime of tlu* A<b.ms .»o aere tract 

i tlieuee North -»0 West 24.> \aru.s 
■ to place of be 'inning.

Now, thereioic, notici* is bere 
In gi ven t li a L I wiil oii ilio tirsi 

j 1 uesday in .lanuurv iMló, sanie 
being Ole . >t |t day of s'itl inolili 
be l'oro tlie Dourt ilouse (bini* limi 
uels < ounty, I <*x;is, lo ween tlie 
iiours prescribed by law, ( Iter l'or 
sale and will sell lo tlie bigiù si 

' bidder fot* easli saio abavo il ‘set i 
' bed reai estui<*.

( ìi\eli umici niy band tliis .'{(MI:
¡day ol Novciiiber, li)14.

.). D. PKKKIN’S. Siici iti'.
.1 :i io l .

An Interview With
Lord K itch en e r

(Continued from first page.)

Of* I

eoniiniss;!ry good.’ Me had just 
previous to that intorrogalion told 
t'obb that lie li;■ (I been informed 
that lie bad “ lately been with tin* 
(¡ertnaris with tlie Ucninin Army 
in t lie field. ”

' l'¡old liiill that so far as my in 
expert eyes might judge, the (¡ it 
nmn eommis. ary was very good.

“ There in me,it in the ordinary
rat ion t hen .' h ■ asked.

) es, I said “ \ ea I genera I ly : 
beel ; bacon and sausage

r W V W V '

l m m K E M .
You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that tune comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take- Carc.iui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com 
posed ol purely vegetable ingredients, which a''* 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health, 
it has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderM 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

\ I should ! 
Idler a vertiges 
meat *t d;:\. al

' the «e r  
ne filling 
*ast.

.nid di

lie dii
¡short <i

tener asked about •!h 
. I ...isoline in tlie < ¡crinan 
ml M r. ( obli replied tint 
not think there existed a 
• of the “ petrol.”

“ Now, he went on, ‘would you 
timi telling me ol your impression

of the s 
let's ! Ne 
<*ers ami 
ha 11 les, 
want to 
Icclmg i 
I lave tin 
¡ I lie

l iri ' t o f  I In 
i ' h e r  m i m i  

• re ner à  lu.

(¡crinan sold 
about their offi 
t lener;. Is win

Ini s o l d i  TX  w i l l  
k n o w  s o m e t h i n g  

of  t h e  inen  in th 
cy cut  In is ias in  ! 
i i t e i l  i in  it, e o i t i h i n g  m y  

t he w in  ds  
. A t  t h a t  

a n d

The Woman’s Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 

says: “ I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
f r women. Before I began to take Cardui, 1 was 
so weak and nervous, at:d had such av fai ¿'uzy 
spoils and a poor appetite. Now 1 feel as well and 
as strong as l ever did, and can cat most anything.” 
Be:.la taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.
m * ' 

k )

or t lie shadings ol 
to ('XjM'I'XS lliysi'l 

ed ;i long index finget

m

T W O  PHONES 66 A N D  77 iQi

THE JACKSON DAIRY
W ILL  J ACKSON. Proprietor.

Will deliver milk to any part of the city
Good Milk, Good Service, Prompt Deliveries.

A Share o f Your Patronage Solicited.

Will Jackson
Telephone-Rural 5903

YOUR PATCH WORK—
Arounu the house calls for Lumber, 1 aint. Ktc. We gi^e 
t h e  little orders our prompt attention and can supply you 
with just the material you need. When you want a large 
or small bill figured bring it to our yard.

BALLINGER LUMBER CO.

Æ ï w o o d  W  s o n *
&

\ h

d /

\ h
ifc

W ill Buy Your

C O T T O N  S E E D
and pay the best prices.

B efore se lling  see them in the city.

m

• i '

Mr

¡Sheriff’3 Sale
Till*: STA I 10 Oh TEXAS,

t ’(Hinty of Kännels,
Notice is hereby given thill by

virtue id a eertaill ( If del* ol Sah'
issued oui ol ''lie lioiiorabb lbs
t riel • on it ot Uuuiiels ( on m . , I

j 1 lie I 1111 day oi No vein boi 1 Ml I. by
Alary i ’lnlii|is. ( 'I 1 1< ol ,nd Dis
t riel i Omi. of Unirne lx County

¡Texas, for the sum of One Thons
¡imi and Kiglitx two and D 4 - J t M •

' (.>l(kS2.:{4) Dollars and costs oi
sili!, under a judgement, m favoi
of Kdward Kieeble in a certain

I cause III said < 'oiirt. No.
styled Edward Kicelile \ s. Edwin
Day el u\.. placed in m\ hands

; for .servici, 1, .). I). Perkins as
Sheriff ot Uuimels County, Texas

.did. (Mi the 241 li day of Novellila*»
j IMI 4, levy imi certain Real Es
tale, situated in Runnels Countv•

I Texas, described as follows, tow it 
Lots •» and "( in Block Number 

I os in tin* town u| Ballinger, Run 
iicls County. Texas, with improve 
nients thereon; and levied upon 
as the property of Edwin Day am' 
wife, II. V. Day and that on the 
first Tuesday in January IMI I. the 
same being the Ôth day of sani 
mobìli, at tlm Court lions.- doni 
of Runnels County, in the city ol 
Ballinger. Runnds County. I'< x 
as. bel Ween the hours of 10 a. m 
and I I». in., by virtue of said levy 
and said Order of Sale, I w ill sell 
said above described Real Estate 
at public vendue, for cash, to tin 
highest bidder. a> the property 
said Edwin Day and wife, II.
I >av.

And iu compliance with law. I 
give this notice by publication, ill 

j the English language, once a week 
! for three eoiiseetiltiv»* weeks ini 
1 mediately preceding said day 
I sale, in the Ledger, a newspaper 
published in Runnels County.

Witness my hand, this 20th dn\ 
of November. IMI I.

.1. D. PERKINS,  
Sheriff, Runnels County. Texas 
d :t 10 17

in im 
I lie
hr 
s a i d  :

“ Do vimi regard iiiy I: si ipiesliou 
as having been all impioper one

“ Not .11 art, ' I 
trying to find ti 
do not t ii in k I In 
ha ve i ut loisiasm 
Americans wouh 
listi men eit her.

Marriage License I i ill
Same; Stamps

tin*ee

id. f\ ;is only 
• i igl.t words. I 
( ¡ormali soldiers 
in t In* sense 1 hat 

a\ e it. or Eng 
do not I now tIn*

, i say 
years .

soonerup

exnet 'terni lo cxpres.s tlu* spini 
t Iti-y ilo li:: ve. t Iteri' must In* a 
word in < ¡crinali to ex presa it. but 
I knov little or no (¡crinali, ('et* 
tainlv I ean tliilik ot' ito word (>• 
olir ow u anguage t'nat •»filly* dex 
(•ribes it. I sii (libi cali il sublimai 
ed l'cxolllt ioli ; titoligli, to niy Ilo- i 
tiou, flint does not cntirely eonve.v 1 

i. i liiv ow li iiiterpc'età! iou ol thè tlling 
It is more 11tali determinai uni ; it is | 
less t han inspirai ¡«Mi and it is imi 
ipiite digeflless.

h e  <mi  t h e  safe sid< 
years at east three 

“ If Derm any gi\ 
so t t tu e l i  11n* hetter for D(*t*inany 
¡>m| f o r  ns and for all the world, 
it t h r e e  years are required for 
lln undertaking, or more than 
three years, flic world will find 
flint w'e, for our part, ate 
ed to go on, and ready t o  go on, 
and determined to go on, and cer 
tain t o  go on. in any event this 
war ean have but one outcome

WASHINGTON, Dee. J.— Til« 
marriage license in tin* United 
y ates will not lie taxed'hy the 
internal revenue collector, accord
ing to a ruling made today. How
ever. ii was announced that the 
clergyman's certificate, if required 
by law. must be stamped ten 

prepar This vv.is the ruling o f ’the
treasury department today.

¡one
big

uli ¡»nati* 
jaw in use

conci usimi. ’ 
«s twitched.

I IS

Ml along I had been studying 
tin* man who sat. facing me, and 
one by one my conceptions <d him. 
built imi what I had read id' Iiiin. 
were (‘rumbling down. A linmlred 
times I had read that he was a 
(•old, emotionless, taciturn, iuliii 
man. calculating machine sphinx ; 
like was the adjective I had heal'd 
most commonly applied to him.

To la-gin with, the eves that look 
ed at me so steadily were liot the 
(-oldest eyes I have ever s<*eli ; thev 
were Hint -Idlie and steady, and 
keen enough to cut wire with, il 
you please, but to me they seemed £ 
warmed and quickened by tlicj 
impulse behind them ccrlainlv 
they harmonized vv« 11 with flic face I 
in which they were set. It was a! 

mI square, rather heavy face, wit."
.. very thick but not shaggy brows; j 

a grenadier mustache, which ac 
((•lit iiat'-d without hiding the lug 
month, which was cut straight 
across; and a clear, red highly 
pigmented skin, thi* red being a 

”l heritage, I imagine, of the years its 
owner spent sun-baking himself in 
Africa and India, and. lie fore that, 
in Palestine.

Pit His Case Exactly 
“ When father w ,is sick about 

six years ago he read an adver 
tisi ment el ( hambci'lain s 'Tab
lets in the papers that fit liis ease 
exactly, writes Miss Margaret 
( ampbcll of Et. Siili;11. Ark. “ lb 
purchased a box of them and In*
llils not beeil sick since. A|y sis 
ter had stomach troubli'and was 
also benefited by them. Eoi 
sale b\ all dealers.

The Magic Washing Stick.
“ I cannot speak highly enough 

m praise ol the Magic Washing 
Stick. It saves half the labor 
in washing. Makes the clothes 
sweet, clean and white as snow 
without the use of rnbboard,’ ’ 
writes Mrs R. M. Cardwell, Kor
ney. Texas. Sold by druggists 
Hire 1<h* sticks for 2bc or by mail 
from A. B. Richards. Co., Sher
man, 'Texas. • i

W L. Patterson, of Rowcua. had 
uixiiicss in Ballinger between

it rains Thursdav

CHICHESTER S PILLST'T !*• • . ONT) Itll.VM». ,v

Household Furniture for Sale.
Ilavitn.' decided to move from 

Ballinger. I will sell our house
hold and kitchen furniture at a
bargain. If you nerd anything in 
»lint line call nr phone my home 
for prices, etc. Will also sell my 
residence at a bargain with small 
cash pavnieut and balance on long 
Gnu*, j .  B. WADE. 4!d pd

’P à l i  CÏ KÄISTS LWlViltRE

R L. Maddox returned home 
"Wednesday afternoon from Paint 
Rock and other points in 'that see 
lion where lie had been on busi
lie: s t he past week.

'War, he said, ‘ has its ethics, 
and those ethics are often upset 
ting of and destructive to the etli 
ics of peace; but if every soldier 
is to become »lie judge of tileThe Magic Washing Stick Tn .. , havMM’ ol tile civil population ot a11n* Magic \> ash . . . .  , , - . ..... . . . .  hostile country, and il he is to m\mg Stick inv elotlns were as; . , ’ . . . .,, ., ,, not on v judge and pirv but thewrites Mrs. Salln . ... , • *',. . . .... ,,, v , inllicter ol iMinisliiiii-nt as well( luntiiings, .Marquez, D-xas. \<»t ... . . . 1 .lit arlntranlv he is permitted to

Ml glory to 
my

white as snow.”
Not

a son 11 nor a washing powder hilt . . . . . . ., , , , sav; lins man has violated toia tve(,ulim* article wnieti malíes •■ , , , i  . code ol eoinliiet I inviseli have m-Iv cintiles clean and neailtilul .
I . j lip on tin- spot. and. tie refofC, I

hall grant no appeal and list

I i iff y clothes
'without a bit of rubbing. Sol 
druggists, thro* lile sticks for 2 « '^  
or by mail from A. B. Richards 
Medicine •'(*.. Sherman. Texas.

American railways run their pasaenger equipment from «Mi to 10o miles 
with iH-riodical «to|* f‘»r lubrication. They expend annually large sums for 
exiM-rt mechanics to (to nothing hut make inspection and reeomendation. 
Can the inexperience aff<»rd to undertake what the high salaried ones an* 
doing’ Drive in and receive a thorough inspection ata nominal cost and 
derive the full pleasure of motoring.

L E A C H  A U T O  W O R K S
All Work Directly Under the Manager.

Mr. and Mis. E. I 
baby left Thursday 
visit at Ivin Armelo

snail gran! no appeal and listen 
o no excuse and accept no t-x 
i'liiuiLion. bid siila 11 shoot him 
forthwith and bum Ins house an ! 
his town and his church’ if this 
i\ tin- license that Is to be grant
ed In any man in iiuiliM iii : if In-j 
loll Ik absolute dominion over tin 
lives and tlie property of the non 1 
ei Milled ants id' a nation why. 
thou, lo my concept ions, he loses j 
his proper and ordained fune '

Life Is Constant W ar 

F or Existence.
Nations Prepare for W ar in Yime of Peace.

In d iv id u a ls  s h o u ld  s a f e g u a r d  a g a in s t  N E E D  in  t im e  o f
L A R G E  H A R V E S T S .

S a v e  th e  I r u d s  ot y o u r  l a b o r ,  by  s t o r in g  y o u r  

u n s a le a b le  p r o d u c t s  u n d e r  s h e l t e r .

Deposit Your Surplus Gash in the Bank
W h i c h  is )  o u r  B e - . !  h r ie n d  in T im e s  o f  N e e d

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

” We take care o f our customers”

an

DON’T rO RO BT
W K N D 0 R F . the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

I larris and J. 
at noon to
few days. .j

A Tr’.XAS W - f fD E R
The T«*xss Wonder cur** kid 

ury and bladder Iron hies, dis 
«olves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
»mi lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women 
Regulates bladder (roubles in

! children. If not sold by your <;,.nil.lliv is thorougldv defeated 
I druggist, will he sent by mail on |Ilot ,M.fo|V defeated .mi land and

.... '•'Id **f 410(1. One small Utile jOM S).„ That the Allies will win
is two month’s treatment, snd sel ,s Ils fo „in

! dam tails to perfect a cure. I exas ¡will requin* a minimum period of
three years I think probable. It

I I
tions as a soldier and becomes 
execut ioncr.

I “ Not less than three years. Ik * j 
said. “ It will end onlv when

testimonial* with each bottle. Dr 
E. W. Hall, 292« Olive Street, St 
Louis. Mo. Sold by druggist«, ¡tl2d

Osear iVarsiMi, tin* Ballinger 
Cotton oil Mill man, liad business 
between trains Thursday.

might last longer this war might j 
It might end sooner. It can end j 
in mi I v1 one way.

“ That it will end in a moni h I 
from now. or six months or a 
year, I do not think likelv ; so. |o

R o a d s te r  $479 .00  
Tourin«> G a rs  $ 5 2 0 .0 0

I . O. B. Ballinft«r

When llit* Ford needs repairing, Bring it to Lite 
Ford home, and talk to our expert Ford mechanics

H arw e l l  M o to r  Go. I t u l l l n g e r  

f e s « »
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The Officers and Directors of

The First National Bank

CIVIC FEDERATION 
MEETS FOR 3 DAYS

/JIt I li lt 'l l |*M..
XE 'Y.YORK, Dee. 

does ’ he war teach u. 
nil nr- tor»* imi policy ’ 
in* [>i < , • • » if*. ! ‘ I wa r or :
ot u I:fit lias ii « : -. rued  ui

* ' \V i.;.l 
; s lo (Mir 

Should w 
ot 111 \i**W
Lure."*

are keeping ‘abreast of the times 
without deviating from sound Bank
ing principles. are constantly adding 
to the value of the service they 
render to their oust o m e r s .  
Wf.lt is a matter of pride with us to 
make this Bank every year a more 
desirable depository for business 
men and women.

THE
FIRST NATIONAL

Member of Federal Reserve

B A N K
S ystem .

i iiesc an- tin* topics to Ik* dis
cussed by the National I ’ivic 1* oil 
(•ration which meets in contention 
at tlic Hotel An!or today ami for 
two days following.

Although a large part of the 
time will in* spnt in talking over 
tin* commercial political ami imlus 
trial questions raised by the war 
itself, many other important (pies 
tions arc on the program; work
men s compensation, social in
surance and the problem arising 
out of unemployed which will 
present themselves during the 
coming winter.

The distress of unemployment 
may Up beLeyid to some extent 
by answers reeeivered by the 
hedera-tion from manufacturers,

;bankers, trade journals, and vari
ous c.imi:. ■(•< ial. charitable and 
labor «"gam/alions.

Kadicds aid conservatives will 
j have a eh.im • lo lo •: i . t us ( vi 
.tiie object of governmental action 
|versus private enterprise in oper
ating coal mines, packing houses, 
flour mills and the like.

P RINCESST HEATRE
Matinee and Night

W ednesday, Dec. 9th
Annette 

Keller m a n n
IKE“  I , e Most 

rf ct 
W om in 
Li tue

's .
\ \

\\
W o  Id” V

!(R£!I
Wt 111*0 it . :o )

V. ?..
; In '1:2 Grsslssl 
j Motion U&lesu 
: E«j  Produced

L M&•* >-■
Vi V

“NEPTUNE’ 
DAUGHTER ’ \*'à

PRINCESS T HEATRE
TONIGHTS

Jessie L. Lasky 
Presents

■

5U0 People 
1000 ifcer.es

2- Hours -2
OF THRILLING SUR 
PRISIVG DEI.IGH 1

m iï U - i .
\ I - - ]
.V“î. •' .

I'.' jSr*

• . Vi ' - r j i  t , ‘ *

Mr. Rober Edison
!  __ ____________________

; •*]:';> ‘A*. ■ r
: *>vaHSHkv‘-'. y *•*»<- . t »

m

•* • ' w

Children 15c Adults 25c
Matinee Promptly 1:30 P. M.

CITY COUNCIL MEETING.

The city council met in regular 
session Thursday morning with 
the full board of aldermen and 
officers present.

The minutes of the last meeting 
were read and approved.

Au order was passed that the 
city secretary have all shows 
coming to our city to pay their

Program of Boy s Debating So 
ciety.

Friday, December 4. 1D14 : 
Adoption of constitution.
Alusic. Arthur Zappe. 
Declamation, Bill Chambers. 
Debate: affirmative, Karl Carr, 

Everett Kllis; Negative, Sid Hale, 
Herald Black.

(Question: Resolved. That those 
negroes who have come to Run-

California Woman Seriously Mrs. W. A. Foreman, of Talpa, 
Alarmed. cwlio had been visiting her par-

“ A short i ¡me ago i contracted ¡‘‘"Is, Mr. and .Mrs. J. K  Shaffer 
rid which seeded on myt?,,,d other relatives the past few 

me a giv.it deal.day«, left for bey home Thurs- 
would have badfaay morning, 
and my lungs!

FOR SALK 
are, buggy 
*(•» at a bargain.

Strong Avc.

ago
a severi
lungs and eiu sed 
of annoyance. 1 

j coughing spells 
I were so sore and inflamed I be
gan to be seriously alarmed. A 
friend recommended Chamber 
Iain’s Cough Remedy, saying - n 
had used it for years. 1 boimlii a 
bottle and it relieved my co tgh 
tin* first night, and in a week 1 
was rid of the cold and soreness

hi:

Mv gentle family 
and harness. She

K. I >. linden
2-4tdpd

J >. 1). Leach, of Milam county 
came in Wednesday night aud 
.will likely make this section his 

of my lungs, ’ writes Miss Marie]future home.
Gerber. Sawlelh 
bv all dealers.

Cal. I*or sale

in the thrilling 
play of the 

trackless 
woods

‘The Call of the North’
In Five P a r t s

from the hook “ The Conjuror’s House’ ’ by 
Stewrt Edward White.

Adults 20e C h i ld r e n  10c

J lisses Eunice Phillips and

showing for a benefit, of 
order or institution.

An order was passed to allow 
¡W. F. Montcrief $25.00 damage 
to his mare in an accident on the 
streets some time last spring.

A ll monthly accounts allowed 
where properly O. Kd.

A fter considerable discussion on 
the street work the council ad
journed to meet at the call of 
mayor.

her 
am. of

permitted 1 ”  ,I,,rr* reiurneu -to nallinger 
after the crop is gath- ¡Thursday afternoon from a short

visit to relatives at Bangs.

full occupation tax instead of ,l“ ls l’° ,int.v *<> l»>«k the 1014 crop Agus;n M,"s ° P ,,,l,a 
showirier t’m* i. henefit ,*f some ot ii0*ton should not lie permitted ! ” mt**,.s ret11n,,M1 l,;

WANTED One large or med
ium size young mule. Must be 
reasonable. J. J. POPE, Ballin
ger. phone fifill. 2w

MEXICAN SPENDS 
NIGHT IN RIVER

l Mrs. C. A. Freeze and little 
daughter, left Thursday morning 
•to visit relatives at Brownwood 
a few days.

to remain 
ered. -— -

Music, August .McWilliams. 
Program will begin at ♦» :<M> p. 

in. Everyone invited.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with local applications, as they 
cannot reach the scat of the dis
ease. Catarrh is a blood or eon 
stitutional disease, and in order 
to cure it you must take internal 
remedies. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is 

j taken internally, and acts direct 
jly upon the blood and mucous sut 
faces. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is not

Larne back may come from ovei 
work, cold settled in the muscles 
o f the back, or from disease. In
the two former eases the right!., <jllack medicine. It was 
remedy is Ballard s Snow L im -Lribed ,)y 01U; wf Jh(> |M,st
ment. It should be rubbed in (dans in this country for
! !10r0Un 1ly .0-nr ,the affected Part;!and years and is a regular pres-

prompt and; cription. It is composed of the 
¡best tonics known, combined with 
the best blood purifier, acting di

pres
pliysi-
vears

Wheezing in the lungs indicates] 
Chat plilegm is obstructing the 
(air passages. B al lards llore-j 
| limmd Synip loosciis the plilegm j 
¡so that it eau be couglicd up and 
lejeeted. Price 25c. 50c and $1.00] 
¡per bot t b*. Sold by The Walkerj 
j Drug Co. i

Mrs. »1. B. Wade and littlej 
¡daugliter left Thursday at nnon toj 
j visiting relatives at Miles and 
Paint Rock before ieaving for 
tbeir home at Fort Wortli.

An
Cream

children 
Vermifuge.

need W hite’s 
It noi only

the relief will be 
satisfactory. Piree 25e. 50i 
$1.(K> {»er bottle. Sold by 
.Walker Drug Co.

and ; 
and i 
The1

LADIES TOGGERY SHOP

ACCEPTS INV ITATIO N
TO BANQUET

Will L. A 
Chamber ( 
■wired Sec 
noon acce I 
the Busine 
quet to be

mg, secretary of the 
bmmereo at Austin, 
¡•y lioler this after- 
ig an invitation to 

■; Men’s annual ban- 
held here on the even-

rectly on the mucous surfaces. 
The perfect combination of the 
two ingredients is what pro
duces such wonderful results in 
curing catarrh. Send for testi
monials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co.. Props. 
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, price 75c.
Take H all’s Family Pills for 

constipation.

Everything for the ladies 
children, opposite Princess 
tre: just opened, new goods.

and
Thea-

V APER R ATHS
FROM

W. M. C A R T E R
CHIROPODIST AT

City Barber Shop
Ballinger, Texas

(San Angelo Sun.
old Mexican, giving his destroys worms, if there be any 

I name as Taifior Raiz and his age; but it acts as a strengthening 
as vS4 years, fell into the North j tonic in the stomach and bowels 
Concho river Wednesday night ¡Price 25e per bottle Sold by the 

jand spent nearly all of the night J Walker Drug Co.
¡in the water and mud and slush.I______________ _________ *,
¡clinging to a boulder and unable;
to

‘O
»et

Q JEWELL
Stella Cunningham. 28-fitd

FOR SALE Cheap, one practi
cally new Underwood typewriter 
in the best condition. Also will 
sell at a bargain a roller-top desk. 
Apply at the offiec of Wade & 

¡Doss, over Ballinger Loan Co. d3t

CUNINGHAM
Dealer In

Second Hand Goods

e*,* ^..t. He was crossing the 
¡river, going to Angelo Heights, 
lwhen he fell into the water. As II. 
|W. Watson was going home in his 
. buggy early Wednesday night his 
horse shied when crossing the riv
er and came near overturning the 

¡buggy, but lie did not discover the 
'cause. Returning to his work at 
about 5 o ’clock Mr. Watson cross
ed the river on foot at the {»lace 
where Ids horse had become fright 
ened the night before, and hear
ing groans, bis investigation led

8
to the discovery of Raiz clinging 

I to one of the boulders which serv- 
a t o o t  passage over

Repairing A  Specialty.

On Corner Opposite The 
Princess Theatre.

SAN ITARY MEAT MARKET.
jug of Dee. 1 l.'tli.

Mr. lioler sent out quite a num
ber of invitations and Mr. Vining
is the first one to accept.. Others; We have our place of business 
will lie heard from within the next in a perfect sanitary condition 
day or two, and there, will th» and in compliance with the pure 
doubt lie a number of distinguish- food laws of the State, have just 
ed visitors here to attend the com- built a perfectly sanitary slaugh-

For SORE or W EAK EYES, h 
use Dickey’s Old Reliable Eye; 
Water. Don’t hurt. Feels Good i 
I6-l-14-6m 'i

M ARY TONIGHT AT
THE QUEEN

ing social event.

8
8
8

Bad Headaches
Now Avoidable

It is not necessary now to let lirad- 
aohe wear itself out. You can avoid 
it. Just step in any good drug store 
and ask at the fountain for Hicks' 
Capudine, which is so successful! in 
relieving headache becaus« it gets at 
toe cause, whether from cold. l.<*at 
yripp <>r nervousness. It. is liquid and 
pleasant to take. Don’t ever suffer 
from headache when this remedy 
stops it so easily. Have th * drug
gist wrap up a bottle for you to 
take home— 10c, 25c aud 50c sixes.

j, “ America’s Sweetheart’ ’ is at 
jibe Quc«*n tonight, in “ Mary’s

ter houso. complete in every res- jCon'ert.” '  Mary PicRforJ k  d.-l 
peer, and will keep it in splendid -■ '»T 1 •>' I™ !* » »  '"«>'in(t Pietniv 
shape at all times. ,rri1i«t to he at her best in her m- p

\Ve will buy your stock t.t.di»erP ««*»»*«» » > >  <- I* » «  - f  M a r.v .f' 
hides from you at top prioos, a n d '!" ."* "  •¡l!“ .‘"  " • «  ".,v*

twill always supply you with tliol' I " ' " ' ' 1"- l.i'tb-. taseuiannjr 
! dw, niVnvtk Wo will |dazzliug Mary is good III all ol

the pictures in which she takes a 
leading role, but according to 
Manager U.ohen of the Queen, she 
is better than ever tonight. Be

best the market affords. We w 
appreciate vonr patronage.

C ITY MEAT MARKET. 
Phone 185.

tfdw Stanley Cameron, Prop.

L

is Near—
so drop in and get fresh 
confections, Try some 
o f my cider, something 
nice. Everything in my 
store is Fresh and clean.

Try me, that’s all. 
Fire works o f all kinds.

N. Passer

ed as a foot passage over the 
stream o n North Washington 
street.

A fter removing -the Mexican 
from the water and providing 
him with shelter, Mr. W atson noti 
tied Sheriff Hawley Allen, who, 
in company with Pat Conway, took 
¡the old man to the county jail 
where he was cared for until yes- 
'terdav afternoon when his condi
tion had so improved that he was 
able to leave.

8 That the object at which Mr. 
j Watson’s horse became frightened 

Wednesday night

U

A i  c o v e

Confectionery

L ight  LUN CH ES o lk  SPECIALTY  

All Kinds of Hot Drinks. 
Fruits, Candies. C i g a r s .  
Tables f o r  t h e  Ladies.

B O Y D  & C H E W
Next Door to Princess.

sid Alary

W. II. Roark, the tailor, and K. 
McGowan left Thursday morning 
for Brownwood on a short busi
ness trip.

IT IS EXPENSIVE TO 
KEEP A COW IN TOWN

To say nothing o f the work and worry. Try the more 
satisfactory way and let us supply you. Phone your orders 
for pure Ice Cream to 301.

SILVER MOON DAIRY
R. F. GREEN, Proprietor.

s Convert,”  two oth
er extra good pictures will he 
shown. The house will be comfort 
ably heated tonight and every 
arrangement made to give Ballin
ger threat re-goers the very best. 
Prices remain the same with Am
erica’s lovable actress playing in 
a feature film.

on Wednesday night was the 
presence of the Mexican in the 
water was verified by the subse 
quent statement of the old man 
who stated that he had fallen ip -

SJto the water on Wednesday even
ing while crossing the river on his 
I way home.

8

(¡as in the stomach comes from] 
food which has fermented. Gel ; 
rid •»!’ this badly digested food asj 
quickly as possible if  you would] 
avoid a bilious attack; Herbine' 
is the remedy you need. It cleans-! 
es and strengthens the stomach 
liver and bowels, and restores 
energy and cheerfulness. Price 
50c, Sold by The Walker Drug 
Co.

FIRE INSUR ANCE
The Best Companies
PROMPT SERVICE

Your business solicited.
Miss Maggie Sharp.

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Co.s Office. Phone
215. See Me.

♦ ♦

Mrs. J. A. Leggett 
home Thursday at noon 
short visit to Temple.

returned 
from a

Rev. Golden left Thursday at ! 
noon for ¡San Angelo, on a short j 
visit.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

The Magic Wasihng Stick
“ The Magic Washing Stick is 

the finest thing in the world.; 
Cleans the clothes without rub-1 
bing— makes the whitest clothes J; 
ever saw. I cannot dc without it 
anymore. All you say is true, i t ; 
does all you say it will. 1 would 
give it for nothing I have ever 
used. Hope every lady will try 
it,”  writes Mrs. W. F. Gamniil 
Ashdown, Ark. This peculiar arti 
<*le is sold by druggists, three 10c 
sticks for 25c or by mail from A  
B. Richards Medicine Co., Sher
man. Texas.

fl l )EEN T HEATRE

T O N IG H T
TODAY'S PROGRAM

IMP—“ Mary’s Convert”  fea
turing Little Mary Pickford. 
Miss Pickford is 'too well 
known to give her a write-up, 
as you can always expect a 

treat to see her.

I XI\ ERSAL IKE Comedy-—■ 
Ma ry Green’s 1 Iusband ’ ’ 

Mary Green, waitress, was 
rich without knowing it. A 
drummer made the discovery 
and also married the waitress 
to get the fortune. A 
roaring hunch of fuu.

np-

JOKER— “ On Again. O f f  
Again, Finnigan”  Her father 
throttled in mistake for rival. 
Featuring E d d i e Boland, 
Ernest Shields and Phil 'Dun
ham.

A d m is  s i o n 
10 G E N T S
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The Officers and Directors of

The First National Bank

CIVIC FEOERATICN 
MEETS FOR 3 DAYS

/?u I »Uff r
NIP\ VOltK, Dec

< lt>":s ' he 
future fort* 
be ¡>m , '«1 re«!

* * W i.at 
war tradì u . ; s to our 

h policy ‘ Slionhl \w 
« war or : «>t in \ ¡••w

are keeping "abreast of the times 
without deviating from sound Bank
ing principles, are constantly adding 
to the value of the service they 
render to their cust o u t e r s .  
«T it  is a matter of pride with us to 
make this Bank every year a more 
desirable depository for business 
men and women.

t )
I

THE
FIRST NATIONAL

Member of Federal Reserve

B A N K
System.

cm w l:at lias ha;-; t*neu ui hum *< 
i lies** art.* tin* topics to l>-* dis

cussed by iln* National Civic 1‘ i t 
eration whicii meets in convention 
at tin* Hotel .\s!or today and for | 
two days following.

Although a large part of tliei 
time will tit* spent in talking o\ t*r j 
the commercial political and imlusj 
trial questions raised by tin* war 
itself, many other important qu«*s 
tious are on the program; work
mens eoiupensation, social in
surance and the problem arising 
out of unemployed which will 
present themselves »luring the 
eoming winter.

Tiie distress id’ unemployment 
may la* believed to some extent 
by answers receivered by the, 
1« edera'fion from manufaeturers, 

¡bankers, trade journals, and vari- ' 
etis e.n"i:.. i*i ial. charitable and: 
labor o' giin/ations.

Radicals ¡nd cons**; va lives will;

PRINCbSSTHEATRE
Matinee and Night

W ednesday, Dec. 9th
A n n e t t e  

K e l l e r  m  a  n  n
“ T h e  Most ’

Perf ct 
W orn mi 
in tne 

W o  Id "

in 'h3 Cr3?.l8St 
Motita Tsbiezu 
Eli Produced

“ NEPTUNE 
DAUGHTER’

500 People 
1000 i? cer. cs ■**■■■.

TLt~ A

2- Hours -2
Or T H RI LL IN G  SUK 

PRISINlG DKI.IGH 1

PRINCESS T HEATRE

1 \ .  V  , £ r  k,
» ' v '

,y - •- 
biVa

! J E ?

: “AY «S g & ß

&

! ha e a in In
.tiie object of governmental action 

.
versus private enterprise in (»pi r
ating coal mines, packing houses, 
flour mills and tin* like.

Children 15c Adults 25c
Matinee Promptly 1:30 P. M.

California Woman Seriously airs. W. A. Foreman, of Talpa, 
Alarmed. lwIio had been visiting her par-

" A  short lime ago I contracted i|,,ds* Air. and Mrs. .1. F. Shaffer 
| a sever** cold w hich settled on my |:| 1111 other relatives the past few 
lungs and eai sed me a great deal-days, left for lu*̂  home Thurs* 

¡of annoyance. 1 would have bad day morning.
! coughing spells and rav lungs

CITY COUNCIL MEETING.

The city council met in regular 
session Thursday morning with 
the full board of aldermen and 
officers present.

The minutes of the last meeting 
were read and approved.

An order was passed that the 
city secretary have all shows 
eoming to our city to pay their

Program of Boy 's Debating So 
ciety.

Friday, December 4. 1D14 : 
Adoption of constitution.
Music. Arthur Zappe. 
Declamation, Bill Chambers. 
Debate: affirmative, Karl Carr, 

Everett Kllis; Negative, Sid Ilale, 
Herald Black.

(Question: Resolved, That those 
negroes who have come to Run-

were so sore and inflamed 1 be
gan to be seriously alarmed. A 

'friend recommended Chamber
lain's Hough Remedy, saying she 
had used it for years. I bought a 
bottle and it relieved my cough, j )  |, Leach, of Milam county 
tin* first night, and in a week 11 came in Wednesday’ night and 
was rid of the cold and soreness wji, iikelv make this section his

FOR SALK My gentle family 
mare, buggy and harness. She 
goes at a bargain. K. f). lladen 
613 Strong Ave. 2-4tdpd

Jess ie  L. L asky  

p ?! P re se n ts  

m  Mr. Rober Edison
f u l  i

in the thrilling 
play of the 

trackless 

woods

w

S '

The Call of the North’
In Five P a r t s

from the book “ The Conjuror’s House" by 
Stewrt Edward White.

Adults 20c C h i l d r e n  1 0 c
of my lungs,”  writes Miss Marie 
Gerber. Saw**el!«*, Cal. For sale 
bv all dealers.

future home

Aliases Eunice Phillips ami her
fulF*occupationVtax "'instead' of J" ‘,s eount.v to P»ck the 1D14 eropj™9sjn A,ii»  ° P l'i,ia of
Mhowino* fnp »  benefit nf some of catton should not he permitted L,,. ........... . Balhuger

to remain after the crop is gatli-1Thursday afternoon from a
showing for a benefit 
order or institution.

An order was passed to allow 
fW. F. Montcrief $25.00 damage 
to his marc in an accident on the 
streets some time last spring.

A ll monthly accounts allowed 
where properly O. Kd.

A fter considerable discussion on 
the street work the council ad
journed to meet at the call 
mayor.

«hört

WANTED One lar ge or med
ium size young mule. Must he 
reasonable. J. J. POPE, Ballin
ger. phone 6611. 2w 1
_____________________________  !

MEXICAN SPENDS 
NIGHT IN RIVER

I Airs. C. A. Freeze and little 
daughter, left Thursday morning 
to visit relatives at Brown wood 
a few days.

ered
Music, August McWilliams. 
Program will begin at 6:00 p .  j 

in. Everyone invited.

¡visit to relatives at Bangs.

Wheezing in the lungs indicates 
that phlegm is obstructing tin* 
air passages. Ballard’s More- 

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured bmuid Syrup loosens tin* phlegm j I
with b.eal applications, as they “  th*5 11 « “  “ P »nd
cannot reach the scat o f the dis- < * * {« * .  I nce ‘2.>c, aOc and $1.00

. ease. Catarrh is a Mood or eon ! f f r ,K>l t,e' SuM rhe Walker!l 
ot stitutional disease, and in order i I U~ °* 

to cure it you muwt take internal
remedies. Hall's .Mrs. J. 1». Wade and littleT , . , ---------- --------- ~ Catarrh Cure is] , ” ■ *’• .mu uiuc|

Lame back may conic trom ovei j taken internally’, and acts direct (daughter left Ihursday at noon to: 
yy-̂ ork. cold settled in the muscles Jv upon t jle idood and mucous sm lvisiti,,K rela,iv‘‘s at Miles and 
o f the back, or from disease. In f‘aces nan s Catarrh Cure is not: Faint Rock before leaving for 
the two- former eases the rightia M„ ai.|- mo<]ieiiie. It was pres their home at Fort Worth.
remedy is Ballard's Snow L in i-L ribed by one of the best physi-j -------------------
ment. It should be rubbed 111 eians in 'this country’ for years* 
thoroughly over the affected part lalld years and is a regular *

• GET YOUR

y APER R ATHS
FROM

W. M. C A R T E R
CHIROPODIST AT

City Barber Shop
Ballinger, Texas

w aoB m em m

y children 
Cream Vermifuee.

need W hite’s 
It not only(San Angelo Sun.

An old Mexican, giving his destroys worms, if there be any 
I j name as Taifior Raiz and his age'but it acts as a strengthening 
pas M4 years, fell into the North j tonic in the stomach and bowels 
¡¡Concho river Wednesday night Price 25c per bottle Sold by the

LADIES TOGGERY SHOP

the relief will he prompt 
satisfactory. Pirce 25o. 50c 
*1.00 per bottle. Sold hv 
.Walker Drug Co.

and '
pres-

¡cription. It is composed of the Everything for the ladies and
a , | best tonics known, combined with I children, opposite Princess Thea- 
The' . . . . . .  I . •the best blood purifier, acting di 

rectly on the mucous surfaces.
AnrFPTSTNVTTATTfW  |The Perfft*t combination of the
ACCEPTS INV ITATIO N  two ingredients is what pro-

TO BANQUET j duces such wonderful results in
j curing catarrh. Send for testi-

Will L. ’ 
Chamber < 
wired Sec 
noon acee, 
the Busine

& CO., Props.

toe.
for

mg, secretary of the morals, free, 
ommerce at Austin. F. J. CHENEY 
;*y Boler this after- Toledo, 0. 
ig an invitation to Sol<1 h-v Druggists, price 
Men’s annual ban-1 Takc Hall's Family Pills 

<]uet to be held here on the ev’en- constipation, 
jug of Dec. 1 Dh.

Mr. Boler sent out quite a uuiu 
her of invitations and Mr. Viiiing
is the first on«* to accept. Others, We have our place of busiuess 
will be heard from within the next in a perfect sanitary condition 
day or two, and there will no and in compliance with the pure 
doubt be a number of distinguish- food laws of the State, have just 
ed visitors here to attend the coin- built a perfectly sanitary »laugh
ing social event. ter house, eoinplete in every res

tre: just opened, new goods. Miss 1 
Stella Cunningham. 28-fitdH

FOR SALE Cheap, one practi
cally new Underwood typewriter 
in the liest condition. Also will: 
sell at a bargain a roller-top desk. 
Apply at the office of Wade & I 
Dess, over Ballinger Loan Co. «Ult

S  JE W E L L  CUNINGHAM
Dealer In

Second Hand Goods
Repairing A  Specialty.

On Corner Opposite The 
Princess Theatre.

SAN ITARY MEAT MARKET.

For SORK WEAK EYES, i ( 
use Dickey's Old Reliable Eye i 
Water. Don’t hurt. Feels Good, i 
16-1-]-Mira '(

M ARY TONIGHT AT
THE QUEEN

Bad Headaches
A -  v v j i i « ! * ’  ! o  bides from you at top prices, and 

ISG ^V A V O l U a D i e  win aiways SUpplv you with the
it is not necessary now to let Lead- Oust the market at lords. W •* will 

ache wear itself out. You c-;•.»i avoid | approciate VOllT patronage.
It. Just step in any good drug store C] T y  MEAT MARKET.
« . v. ,  2 a  1 r  r ,  t  t  V» O  I /A 11 t  I 1 ?l 1 FI t l  I t  l i l t  IV h

Phone J83.
tfdw Stanlev Cameron, Prop.

and ask at the fountain for Hicks 
Capudine. which Is so successful! in 
relieving' headache becaust it gets at 
the cause, whether from cold, heat 
•»Tripp or nervousness. It fs linuid and 
pleasant to take. l>on’l ever suffer
from headache when this remedy j Vf ,,  i «t Thursday
stops it so easily. Have th • drug- , Met mi an 1« ft lninsaay
^ist wrap up a hottte for you to for Brownwood on ji short busi
take home— 10c, 2Gc and 50c sizes. ness trip.

j, “ America's Sweetheart'' is at 
ithe Queen tonight, in “'M ary ’s 
¡Convert.” '  Mary Pick ford is do-

p fo t M a W m k « i ‘. ¥ ' i n ' ' ,yJ''-'.....ptaiiw
shape at all times. ,er,ties to he at Iter best in her m-

We will buy your stork anj  ¡terpretahou ot the par o f Mary
in the feature film at the Queen | 
this evening. Little, fascinating 
dazzling Mary is good in all of 
the pictures in which she takes nj£ 
leading role, but according to 
Manager Cohen of the Queen, she 
is better than ever tonight. Be
sides ‘ 'Mary's Convert,”  two oth-

Christmas is Near—
so drop in and get fresh 
corfections, Try some 
o f my cider, something 
nice. Everything in my 
store is Fresh and clean.

Try me, that’s all. 
Fire works o f all kinds.

N. Passer

jand spent nearly all of the night 
in the water and mud and slush, 
clinging to a boulder and unable 
to get out. He was crossing the 
river, going to Angelo Heights, 

¡when he fell into the water. As II. 
;W. Watson was going home in his 
.buggy early Wednesday night his 
¡horse shied when crossing the riv- 
ier and came near overturning the 
!buggy, but he did not discover the 
'cause. Returning to his work at 
about 5 o'clock Mr. Watson cross
ed the river on foot at the place 
where his horse had become fright 
cried the night before, and hear
ing groans, his investigation led 
to the discovery of Raiz clinging 
to one of the boulders which serv- 

|Cd as a foot passage over the 
[stream o n North Washington 
¡street.

A fter removing the Mexican 
i from the water and providing 
,him with shelter, Mr. Watson noti 
¡lied Sheriff Hawley Allen, who, 
in company with Pat Conway, took 
¡the old man to the county jail 
where he was eared for until yes

terday afternoon when his eondi- 
jtiou had so improved that lie was 
¡able to leave.

8! That the object at which Mr. 
I Watson's horse became frightened 
on Wednesday night was the 
presence of the Mexican in the 
[water was verified by the subse 
Iquent statement of the old man 
who stated that In* hud fallen ip-

Sjto tin* water on W ednesdav even
ing while crossing the river on his 
way home.

Walker Drue Co.

a

8
8 ;

8.

A i  c o v e

Confectionery

L igh t  LUNCHES oi k SPECIALTY  

All Kinds of Hot Drinks, 
Fruits, Candies, C i g a r s .  
Tables f o r  t h e  Ladies.

B O Y D  & C H E W
Next Door to Princess.

M rs. J. A. Leggett 
home Thursday at noon 
short visit to Temple.

returned 
from a

IT IS EXPENSIVE TO 
KEEP A COW IN TOWN

To say nothing o f the work and worry. Try the more 
satisfactory way and let us supply you. Phone your orders 
for pure Ice Cream to »301.

SILVER MOON DAIRY
R. F. GREEN, Proprietor.

er extra good 
shown. rr

pictures will he[ 
The house will In* comfort 

ably heated tonight and every 
arrangement made to give Ballin
ger threat re-goers the very host. 
Prices remain the same with Am
erica’s lovable actress playing in 
a feature film.

Gas in the stomach comes from 
food which has fermented. Get 
rid *»f this badly digested food as* 
quickly as possible if you would 
avoid a bilious attack; Herbine' 
is tin* remedy vou need. It cleans 
es and strengthens the stomach 
liver and bowels, and restores 
energy and cheerfulness. Price 
50c. Sold bv The Walker Drug 
Co. i

FIRE INSURANCE »
The Best Companies • 
PROMPT SERVICE •

Your business solicited. • 
Miss Maggie 8haj-p. •

Upstairs in old Fidelity • 
Credit Co s Office. Phone ♦ 
215. See Me. ♦

Rev. Golden loft Thursday at 
noon for San Angelo, oil a short 
visit.

CASTOR IA
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

The Magic Wasihng Stick
“ The Magic Washing Stick is 

the finest thing in the world.: 
Cleans the clothes without rub-! 
bing—makes the whitest clothes li 
ever saw. I cannot do without it 
anymore. A ll you say is true, it 
does all you say it will. I would 
give it for nothing 1 have ever 
used. Hope every lady will try 
it,”  writes Mrs. W. F. Gammil 
Ashdown, Ark. This peculiar arti 
ele is sold by druggists, three 10c 
sticks for 25c or by mail from A  
B. Richards Medicine Co., Sher
man. Texas.

QUEEN THEATRE

TOMIGHT
TODAY’S PROGRAM

1M P—‘ ' M ary ’s ( ’onvert ’ ’ fea- 
tiuing Little Mary Pickford. 
Miss Pickford is <too well 
known to give her a write-up, 
as you can always expect a 

treat to see her.

I Nl \ ERSAL IKE Cornedv-— 
Mary Green’s Husband”  

Mary Green, waitress, was 
rich without knowing it. A 
drummer made the discovery 
and also married the waitress 
to get the fortune. A 
roaring bunch of fun.

np-

JOKER—  On Again, O f f  
Again, Finnigan Iler father 
throttled in mistake for rival. 
Featuring E d d i e  Boland. 
Ernest Shields and Phil Dun
ham.

A d m i s  s i o n  
10 G E N T S



F A Y  YOUR TAXES—Save the Cost~DO IT NOW
*

ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

Prompt and Accurate 
Work. THE Daily Ledger Insurance placed with a* 

is safe— we write it right
BALLINGER INSURANCE 

A6ENCY.
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CARLOAD MOON BROS. BUGGIES, PHEATONS AND 
SURRIES just placed on exhibition at our store

JOHN A. LOOMIS SELLS 
RANCH FOR $285,000.00

• t . , , • *_t#r *•

Belgian Coast 
Is Scene of 
Big Clashing

RUSSIANS MOVING AGED LADY VICTIM 
NEAR CRACOW OF SOMNAMBULISM

The largest land «leal made in 
this section ot‘ the state in several 
years was closed this week when 
Jno. A. Loomis, of Concho coun
ty, transfered 1*5,000 acres of land 
•oeated in Concho county to R. F. 
Scott, of Paris, Texas, for a con
sideration of *285,000.00.

This is one of the best known 
•anches in Central West Texas, 
and is a fine body of land. Over 
4000 here» is in a high state of 
cultivation, and at present there

2500 acres sown down in grain.
In the deal Mr. Loomis gets a 

large hotel and business building 
located in Muskogee, Oklahoma, 
at a valuation of *150,000, and the 
’•emainder of the purchase price 
of the ranch was paid in cash. The 
building taken in on the deal by 
Jtr. Loomis brings rentals amount 
-mg to $600 per month.

The price paid by Mr. Scott for 
the Loomis land figures about 
$275,000 and live stock and other 
items included in the deal runs 
the total consideration to $285,- 
XX).

The deal was made through 
Jjee Maddox, who has been work
ing on the proposition for soni* 
time, and Mr. Maddox returned 
from the Loomis ranch Friday and 
reported that all papers had been 
examined and that the deal had 
been closed.

The new owner of the ranch 
will stock the ranch and devote 
it to growing high-grade stock for 
market. 11 e shipped $44,000 
worth of high-grade steers from 
Oklahoma to the ranch this week 
and placed them.on grass, and e x  
pects to carry them through the 
winter on the large grain field.

WILL HELP TEXAS 
IV  OTHER MEANS

By LmM p r is »

AUSTIN, Dec. 4.—The rail
roads of Texas today accepted a 
permanent injunction not to con
tribute further to the Texas Bus
iness Men’s Association.

The representatives of t h e 
roads stated that they can help 
other organizations in the up
building of 'tin; State of Texas.

Bit United rr<i*

LONDON. Dec. 4.—The battle 
for the possession of the Belgian 
coast is approaching a climax, ac
cording to military experts of 
England.
i Along the rugged coast of the 
little country in which the first 
battles o f the great European war 
was fought, 1,400,000 men have 
been hurled by their commanding 
officers, against each other. It is 
estimated that each army hud at 
least 700,000 men engaged in the 
conflict along the Belgian coast 
alone.

That the losses of the two gigan 
tie armies have been heavy is al
most certain. Both the allied and 
German armies have conceived of 
many daring methods of causing 
death to the enemy ami hurling 
opposition forces back from the 
water frontier. The G e rmans 
have mined their trenches iri ord
er to prevent the allies from gain
ing them for their own use. They, 
will blow them up if they are forc
ed to withdraw from the coast.

The visit of King George of the 
!British possessions has inspired 
the English soldiers as well as the 
French and Belgians who arc co
operating with the King’s troops 
in order to hold the field. So 
successfully lias he inspired con
fidence and renewed their al
legiance to the crown that it is 
now quite possible that His Ma
jesty will extend his visit to sev
eral days longer. He has confer 
red with General French on the 

[battlefield and is pleased, accord
ing to reports received here with 
the operations of the allies in 
1 »orji b lunders and Belgium.

Today Petrograd dispatches 
claim that tie- Russians have 
achieved another advance on the 
front in Russian Polan !. The ex 

jtreiue mobility of General von 
|llindenberg’s arm\ makes it p o s  

(Continued on last page-'

"V United Urey*
PETKOGRAl), Dec. 4.— The at 

tack of 'the Russians upon the out 
er defenses of the German city, 
|Cracow, has been started, accord
ing to advices from the front to
day. The Russians have been suc
cessful in driving the Austrains 
hack steadily.

The attempt of the Germans to 
turn the Russians left flank which 
is operating in the region of 
Leodz was successfully resisted, 
while the enemy is seriously ba

ling threatened, northwest from 
Loqicz which is now held by the 
Russians.

Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack
CHRISTIÄNSFLEE FROM 

INTEROR TO SEAPORTS

ALLIES OFFENSIVE
DEVELOPING

From Ypres to Roulers Cannonad
ing Has Been Intermittent.

By United Prey»

PARIS, Dec. 4 —The allies' 
offensive northeast from Ypres is 
developing. Heavy cannonading 
is intermittant between Ypres 
and Roulers.
I Every attack of the Germans in 
/Flanders has been met b ya vig
orous counter offensive of the al
lies.
| The British and French troops 
are trying to reach Meninud and 
also to outflank the Germans in 
the Belelaere forest.

GERMANS PROGRESS
“NORM ALLY.”

Claims Berlin War Office— French 
Attacks Been Repulsed.

n u 11 m in i  P rr**

BERLIN. Dec. 4.—The German 
offensive in Poland is progressing 
“ normally”  stated the war office 
this afternoon.

The attacks by tin* French in 
Flanders and northwest o f All- 
kirch have been repulsed.

The German military has tak
en measures to prevent a famine 
overcoming the inhabitants of 
Poland occupied by tin* troops.

Glad in her night clothing, with 
a pair of delicate house slippers 
on her feet and a little shawl cas
ually thrown over her head and 
shoulders. Mrs. J. F. Thomson 
^alked from her bed room and 
out into the cold at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. W. C. Penn, 
Thursday night while asleep'. . .. 
j At present Mrs. Thomson is 
making her home with Mrs. Penn 
and occupies a room with Mrs. 
Penn and other members of the 
family, in which there are two 
beds. It is not known exactly 
what time Mrs. Thomson left her 
room, hut it was shortly after 
two o ’clock that Mrs. Penn awoke 
and found her mother missing 
from her bed, and after searching 
about the house Mrs. Penn be
came alarmed and notified others 
o f her mother’s disappearance. 
'Neighbors wen* called on to join 
in the search and the fire alarm 
was turned in and many citizens 
responded to the call for help.

For about three hours Mrs. 
Thomson walked in her sleep, and 
despite the fact that many were 
searching for her, and the tele
phone was in almost constant use 
spreading the news of her dis
appearance over the town, no 
trace was found of her until she 
was seen by Mrs. Jack Bingham 
as she passed the Bingham home 
in South Ballinger, nearly a mile 
from town and more than a mile 
from the Penn home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bingham had been awaken
ed by the alarm and Mrs. Ging
ham looking out the window saw 
a lady dressed in a white garment 
going up the road in the opposite 
direction from town. Mr. Bing
ham hurriedly dressed himself 
and. overtaking Mrs. Thomson 
carried her into his home where 
she was given attention, and the 
news that she had been found 
was given by the sounding of the 
fire alarm. It was near five 
o ’clock when Mrs. Thomson was 
carried into tile Bingham home. 

(Continneo or. Last Page.)

Say Carranza 
Wants Quiet 

Over Mexico
By United P rt j*

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4.—Gen 
eral Carranza and Gutierrez are 
attempting to negotiate peace 
terms, according to circumstan
tial reports received in Washing
ton from half a dozen sources to
day.

j  The reports declare that Car
ranza lias become discouraged 
over his own government, set up 
in Vera Cruz and is attempting to 
bring about, peace with General 
V illa ’s head, Gutierrez, who is 
domiciled in the National Palace 
of the City of Mexico.

I*t is known that Carranza is 
is not active against General V il
la. He has made no move against 
the chieftain who lias taken pos
session of tin* capital with his 
right, hand man, Gutierrez. Mes
sages indicate that lie suspects 
loyal tv of his own generals.

B y United premm-

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 —Ohfl» 
tain refugees are fleeing from the 
interior of Turkey to the coeat 
cities, since the proclamation by 
the Sultan of a Holy War, cable# 
Ambassador Morgenthau at Gob- 
stantinople today to the state de
partment. The ambassador did 
not express alarm.

WOMEN’S DRESSES 
BATTLESHIP GRAY

By United Prey*•
TOLEDO. Dec. 4.—The 1915 

styles for women will be severe 
and plain tailored. Battleship 
gray will be the popular color. 
This much is known before the 
opening of the garment makers’ 
convention in this city.

Tabooued skirts will be fuller 
and flare out from the waist in 
plaits. The sleeves will be set in. 
Small collars will be the “ rage”  
of the vear.

CONTINUANCE OBTAINED.

SHOOTS BURGLARS BLOODSHED WOULD

Believed Man Is Same Who Was 
charged with Forgery 20 

Years Ago.

B y U n ited  Prtyy-

' CHICAGO, Dec. 4.— Clarence 
Darrow, defending Carleton Hud
son, today obtained the continu
ance of a week on the bond of 
$5,000. Hudson is the philanthro
pist who the New York police 
charge is the ^un* Hudson Betts 
who skipped his bond for the 
forgery on a charge in New York 
20 years ago.

j Hudson’s beautiful wife is an 
active charity worker. Sin* is 
fighting extradition.

ITALY PROTESTS 
AGAINST NEW LAW

By untied Preym-
WASIIINGTON, Dec. 4.—Italy 

¡today joined England in protest
ing against the law in Arizona 
I which limits the employment of 
alien labor.

LIBRARY HOURS CHANGED
The hours for library has bee* 

[changed from 3:30 to 5:30 on 
Saturday afternoon, and begin
ning tomorrow the library will be 
opened during the above hours in 
stead of from 4 to 6 as heretofore.

Weather Report.
Tonight fair and warmer. Sat 

urdav fair.

AFTER HUSBAND HAD 
B E E N  WOUNDED

CONTINUE THINKS 
FORMER SENATOR

The Officers and Directors of
0

\

The First National Bank

are keeping abreast of the times 
without deviating from sound Bank
ing principles. are constantly adding 
to the value of the service they 
render to their cust o m e r s .  
Mf It is a matter of pride with us to 
make this Bank every year a more 
desirable depository for business 
men and women

~ 7 j

t

...THE...

FIRST NATÏ0NÂÎL B A N K
Member of Federal Reserve System.

By United Preyy
TOLEDO, Ohio, Dec. 4.— Mrs. 

[Harry Plummer of this city last 
'night shot «.nd killed a burglar, 
and wounded another after tin* 
two had wounded her husband.

Plummer is in a most serious 
condition and is not expected to 
survive the wounds which were 
inflicted upon him by the two 
burglars. Mrs. Plummer col
lapsed in her home just ;*s tin* po

ll ice arrived.

QUESTION UP TO AT-
TORNEY GENERAL

Will Decide Whether Convict3 
Can Give Themselves Up to 

Experiments for Science.
— ■ ...... - i i

tty United Prey*;
NEW YORK, Dec. 4.—The ques 

tion of accepting the offer made 
by convicts to give themselves up 
to cancer experiments in the in
terest of science has been left, to 
the Attorney General.

The convict in question is John 
Hickey, confessed murderer o f  
several little boys, sentenced to 
the criminal insane hospital for 
life. This makes the second time 
he has offered himself.

By United Prey»

DENVER. Dee. 4.—That the 
bitterness which caused bloodshed 
a few months ago will be renew- 
ednewed if  the military were re- 
■turhed to the coal strike field, is 
the prediction of former Senator 
Patterson of Colorado when he re
sumed his testimony before the 
United States Commission on In
dustrial Relations, which is hold
ing sessions in this city.

The former official said that the 
presence of militia in the coal 
fields would provoke trouble with 
the 400 coal company employes.

! CITY DANCING SCHOOL.

IT’S THE SUREST WAY.

Pay your bills by checks on the Farmers and 
Merchants State Bank, Ballinger, save the 
annoyance o f making change, provides an 
ACCURATE ACCOUNT o f all business 
transactions. A  cancelled check is an in
disputable receipt.

T  H E F  A R M ERS AND MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

•FATHERS AND MOTHERS BANK*'

The Bank That HELPS YOU Do Thing*«.

Chicago Municipal Hall to Be 
Opened Monday— 10 cents 

Lesson.

CHICAGO, Dec. 4.—The muni
cipal dancing school of Chicago 
will open next week to teach the 
fox trot, the tango and the latest 
dances, under the supervision of 
the Windy City’s society set. 
Each lesson will he charged ten 
cents.

GREATER PART OF 
DESERT INUNDATED

MINERS WILL
KEEP STRIKING

By U n ited  J’ remy

CAIRO, Dec. 4.—A great area 
of the desert east of the port is 
said to be inundated, thus render
ing the city immune from attacks.

British aeroplanes which recon- 
noitered over the Sinai peninsula 
have reported that there is no 
trace of the enemy in that section.

By untied Prey*

CLEVELAND, Dec. 4 —At a 
j conference of the miners with the 
[operators of Eastern coal fields, 
all negotiations this afternoon 
were broken for settling the strike 
iu which 40,000 miners, some in a 
Icritical condition are out.

Life Is Constant War 
For Existence.

Nations Prepare for W a r  in Time of Peace.
individuals should safeguard against NEED in time of

LARGE HARVESTS,

Lave the fruits of your labor, by storing your 

unsaleable products under shelter.

Deposit Your Surplus Gash in the Bank
Which is Your Best Friend in Times of Need.

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

’ 'We take care of our customers”


